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Per 
ttbe Scbool ant> <tollege :13ureau 
5434 'Wlasbtngton :ave. 
ROBERT McCAY. Manager 
Pres. Wm. J as per Kerr, 
Logan , Ut ah , 
Dear Sir:-
April l'.3, 190~. 
As vacancies arise in your teaching force, we trust that you 
will not forget The School and College Bureau and the opportunities it 
offers for securing first class teachers. Our memberahtp has not been 
secured by advertising. It 1s mada up almost wholly of teachers who 
have been p3rsonally recommended to us, many of whom have spent one or 
more yeara in study and travel abroad. 
Should you h1va any v~cancy to be fill~d sJon or for next 
September, we would appreciate the opportunity to furnish a suitable 
Candidate for the position. If our 11st of nearly 1500 Candidates fail 
us, we will then endeavor to find elsewhere just the manor woman who 
will suit. 
Thanking you for any favors that you may be able to extend 
us, and hoping for an opportunity to serve you, I am, 
0 
Very cordially yours, 
J!:,111( rfrI Mgr. 
